Snail species diversity impacts the infection patterns of Echinostoma spp.: Examples from field collected data.
Rapid losses of biodiversity due to the changing landscape have spurred increased interest in the role of species diversity and disease risk. A leading hypothesis for the importance of biodiversity in disease reduction is the dilution effect, which suggests that increasing species diversity within a system decreases the risk of disease among the organisms inhabiting it. The role of species diversity in trematode infection was investigated using field studies from sites across the U.S. to examine the impact of snail diversity in the infection dynamics of both first and second intermediate larval stages of Echinostoma spp. parasites. The prevalence of Echinostoma spp. sporocysts/rediae infection was not affected by increases in snail diversity, but significant negative correlations in metacercariae prevalence and intensity with snail diversity were observed. Additionally, varying effectiveness of the diluting hosts was found, i.e., snail species that were incompatible first intermediate hosts for Echinostoma spp. were more successful at diluting the echinostome parasites in the focal species, while H. trivolvis, a snail species that can harbor the first intermediate larval stages, amplified infection. These findings have important implications not only on the role of species diversity in reducing disease risk, but the success of the parasites in completing their life cycles and maintaining their abundance within an aquatic system.